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by

Rich Terry

My purpose in taking this course
modern novels, since
novel

offer~d

th~re

wa~

to read some of

th~

is no particular course on the modern

in the curriculum.

My rttquirement for the one bourr··of cri!di t

WE'.s

to

r~ad

five

of the modern novels and write a brief analysis of each one to
include an analysis of characters and
The five novels

thE'l~t

a~thor's

I chose to rsa.d were:

purpose in
LORD

~r1ting.

OF 'fHE ]!'LIES

by Willinm Golding, VALLEY OF .fE..\:1 DOLLS by Jacqueline Sus:ann,
THE S I'H.AHGER by .Albert Camus, HOTEL by Arthur Hailey, and FAILSAFE by Eugene Burdlck and Harvey

1\The~ler.

On the following pages are the report$ of the individual
novels.

Ri oh 'ferry

LORD OF TBE FLIES
AUil'HOR:

rfilliarn Golding--Golding WaS! born in 1911 and declared he WailS
brought up to ba a scientist and revolted; aft~r tvo year~ of
Oxford he chang~d his educational ernphafllis from science to
Engli2h literature, and became d~voted to Anglo-Saxon. After
publi ii!hing a volume of poetry he "w·as ted th·e nl!lxt four ye~rs, 11
and When World War II broke out he joined the Royal Navy. For
thl next five y~ari he Wa8 involved in naval matters. H~ finished his naval care "'r as a lieuttnant in comml3.nd of a rocket
ship. Hi2 novels include THE INHERITORS, THE ·NiQ DKAI'HS OF
C=·RIS'l'OPHER ~•IARTIN, PINCH"B:R MAR'.l!IN, and THE LORD Oli' i.'HE FLI E:S,

CHARACTORS:
Ralph, ths protagonist, is a boy twelv~ years and a 11 few rnonthi! 11 0ld. H~
enters naively, turning handspringa of joy upon i.'inding hirn.\ulf in an
e:xciting place free of adult IUpl!lrvision. But hiil role turn:ii res:ponaible
as leadership is thrust upon him--partly b@CaU$e of his size, partly
because of his attractive apn~arance, and partly because of th~ conch
with whi~h he has blo-wn tha first .5.S&.:embly. Ralph is probably the larg::st
boy on the isl~nd(built like a box~r, he nevsrthelesz ham a 11 mildne~s
about his mouth and eyes thEtt procl~.imed no devil 11 ) . At the novel' a end
Ralph has ~merged from hijil age of innocence; hs $heds tears of experience
after· having proven hlm~elf a. man of humemistic fa'i th and action. Hijii
insi.:itence u·pon individual reS~pom~i bili ty, upon doing; ·nbut mu;Jlt be done
rather than what ont would rather do can b~ admired.
~'

Ralph 1 s antagonist, ia approximatd}l,y the srune aglft. Be iiil a tall,
thin, bony boy with light blue eyes and indicative red hair; h~ is quick
to anger, prid\tfUl, ~.ggressive, phy~ica.lly tough, an.; courageous. But
although he ihow~ trac~s of the d~magogue from th~ beginning, he must
uridergo "- metamorphosis from a timidity-ahieldLlg arrogance to consci,encele~es cru11:ity.
Jack liymbolizes a stronger, more primitiv~ order
than Ralph prov~d~s.
Roger, Jack's chief henchman, ts ~lightly youngsr and physically we~.kor,
but he poszesliles from thtt beginning all the sadistic atLributes of the
demagogue's hangman underling.
·
perhaps thii!t most effectiv~~:ly characterized of all. H~ is visionary, tlu clt!ar-sightNd realiFJt, logical, senlilitive, and mature beyond
his years. We learn that he has a history of ~vil~ptic seizures, We see
Simon's instinctive compassion and intellig~nce as he approaches the 11
rotting COrpse Of the paracbU'tist, 'Hhich i~ the only palpableiJ 11 monlilter
on the island. With hi2 mymterious touch of greatneis Simon comes clo~olilt
to for~shadowing th~ kind of hero Gelding b:l.msulf has seen as representing
man's greatest need if he is to adve.nce in his humanity.

.§.~ i~

Pigg;y: has all th111 good and bad attributes of the weaker sort of intellectual. De$pi2ed by Jack and protedted by Ralph, he i9 set off from the
otherfil by his SJpectacles, aJll'thma, aceent, and very fat, short body. ·:rhe
logic of his m:tnd is iniiluffici~.mt to cope ·with 'the human problamlil of their
coral-isle.nd situation. But this insight into him is fictionally blurred-d~nied to tha! Ralphs of this world., ttho weep not for Simon, but for the
"true, wise friend c~.lJ.ed Pigg,I."

Th~

theme of LOHD 01!1 i'HE FLIES is an attempt to tn.tc® thr~ defects oL
society back to the dafects of h1nnan nature.
The morul is that the shape
o.f a society must dep~::nd on the! ethical nature of th~ indi vi.dual an'.:l not
on any political system boW<'!V~r ~tpparently logic<;cl or respectable.
1'he
whole book is symbolic· in nature except th~ rescue in tbm end where adult
life 2:1,ppears, di.gnifi~d and capable, but in rr:a1ity enrneshed. in the~ ~Barn*
evil as th! iymbolic life of the children on th~ island.
The offic~r,
ha~ing in~errupted a man-hunt, prepares to take the children off the
island in a cruie:er which will presently be hunting its enemy in the S!lrune
way.
lord of th\!! flissn i~ a translation of the Hl!tbrew Ba' alzevuv
Golding'a B·:lHiJlzc;'bub is th~ anarchic, amoral, driving
force that Freudians call th~ Id, who$e only function i~em~ to be to insur$
tb.e survival of tb.e bos1"in which it is emb1dded or ~.~;m·bodied, -'ifhich function
it performs with tremtndous tenacity.
'rhe

11

(Be~lzebub in Grr:.~k).

The emergence of this conceal~d, ba$iC wildn~ss is the theme of the
book; the s truggl ® bet'IH!l n Ralph, the r1pre.H.H?:J.'1 tati va of civilization with
h:t ~ parliaments a~1d his brain· trust (Piggy, the in tel lee tual who lie shattering lilDectacles m~trk the progrftB!iii ve dece..y of rational influence a:~ t~he
"'!tory T'T"OP'~o!.!lliSe~), . a,nd. Jack, ln whom the spark of wi.ldn~ :.s£ bunu~ hotter
and clo~er to the surface than in Ralph and who i~ the leader of tb~ forctm
of anarchy on the isl nd, is also, of cour~e, the struggle in modern
aociety between thol!et ·aam.e f'orceial: translat~d onto a •wrld.wide scale.
Fable-like~
n~ar-future, in

time and place are vague.
It is the po~t-catastrophic
wbi2b nuCleRr,war has laid waste to much of th! West.
The fiery cra~h of the boys' plane upon a tropical island he~ been th~
final st~.,ge of their evacuation from England. Hmt many children orig~nally landed on the i~land aliv~ ve nev•r learn; howev~r, w~ do know
that tber~ were more than tbrc eighte n boys whose names cH'e actually
mention~d in the courae of the novel.
The novel hag been taken as a straight tale o! initiation, with Ralph
as hero.
Yet therB im more to it than Ralph's facing a brutal adult world
1d :~h a lam.en = foT hi.$ lost childhood and for the innocence be thinks has
be en stripped from him. ·i.Jhat Ralph dimly fa thorns, tll~ n.av~l of.'.'ic er
"rescuer" cannot possibly underGta~d--th~t th~ world is not y~t r~ady to
receiv~ iti saints, neither its Simons nor even its Piggy's and Ralphs.
Wheth~r he meens it or not Golding providfta a hopeful note, for ev•n at
mankind's ·present stage of d~valopment Piggy and Ralph, the latter Triith
~hmne, relap:B~ only sli.ghtly towc:;.rd the barbar'ism o:f' their contemporari~~;
whild Simon ld ths t<:lxl.dl3 the pot~o;rful reg:ce s ai ve ~)r~ F.J ure s completely.
'J:bat
these three reprea~nt thre9-quarters of tbe novel's major character$
defeats any explanation of the novel in totally pessimistic terms.

It is not an obvious novel, a~• som'times claimed.
'£he timely arriv~1
of th:~ naval officer act9l 2:tS no concession to readers dcmand.ing 1.- happy
end:Lng.
vlhat we get 1s a nec~sEJcry cb.ang~ of focus:. the boys ••ho have
gro·l'in almost titanic in their struggl~ are sud(hnl:y ae®n again as more
boys, ~orne just tots, dirty-nosed and bedraggled.
If they h~v~ bedn
fighting our bE1,t Ll®, we realize, with both h.ope ~md di smt:ty, that me..nklnd
is still in something: of a prt~ubertv stage.
·rhus LORD OJ!' ~ClLi;; FLIJ~S ~nds
as an act of recogni~ion.
The visio~ of ~olding is through both endu of
the tel;:•scop~.

....

'J ALLEY

OJ!~

rHE DOLLS

Jacqueline Sumann was born 1 n Philadelphia; her mother lHlS a
schoolteacher and her father Walll a famou:i portrait paiutdlr. At 8jxt~en :aha left Philadelphia and came to New York, lun~d by the int:t>xicating aura of Broadway.
After appearing in many play&:, MisliJ Su.l!ann
decided she would do bttter if she wrot~ one h~trsel,f.
3he did, o:r·
at leamt co-author·'2d one, and LOVELY :fiLE was produced on Broadway.
In rece ~1t year2 ehe ha!J stolen time away from her ri!al caree:t:: as
lfiftt of television producer Irving Mansfield to lfTi te EVEB.Y NIGH'r,
JOSEPHINE.
VALLEY Q}i' rru DOLi_,s is h~r first novel, and she is hardat work on hei second.

AUTHOR:

CHAR.AC'rORS:
_ ~ Welles lfas the icy New .Engl~.nd young lady who cam" to Ne-w York
seeking escaoe from her small town childhood.
Sh~ fou_nd a new life and
a- career the.t lfl:l,S marred only by her falling in love wi tb a man who w-ould
later destroy her.
Neely Ohara started out as many stars have and evl!lntually ·worked her

way to the top only to find that it can be very lonely if life holds no
meaning.
Jonnifsr North was a beautiful starlet who only wanted, strangely
enough, a home and children.
She got neither and eventually took her
life because "he ll'aii ~.fra.id that her only attractiveness, her body, was
going to be destroy~d by cancer.
Lyon Burke lH1J3 the man lfhom .Anne finally married. His tragic flaw
was that he couldn't understand that loving someone m~ant g:.tving up a
little bit of ~1mself. He was unfaithful to Anne and only lived for
himi:i!elf.
Benry Bellamy 1ras the he~~d of the law firm that Anne worlced for at
fi:rst.
He was the fatlur ime.g~ for Anne and advised her on matters
ubi ch only a "fe,ther 11 could have. Be loved Ann~!'! ::md. Lyon both and couldn't
starid to s~e her life ruined by his infidelity.
Helen Lawson was one of those a.geless performers who got where she
was by hard work and devot:'Lon to a cau!le.
She was hated because ahe was
powerful. But in reality she W!!!.S lonely and found in Anne a. person w·ho
cared for her as a person.

VALLEY OF THE DOLLS is e. gripping story that leaves the reader
wondering 1fb.eth[Pr llf.l'l'!o1S·= 1fOrth all the problems and s9tbacks that
tako all of

tolnrird moments of real

Uiil

b.ate, envy, adultery, and all

tho~n

c~n

be read for

th~

It is the bltory of love,

other adjectives that descri b~ the

experienc~s of every :person 1 s life.

ali sm or 1 t

de~pair.

It can be read for i t•s sen:sation-

ahbckihg ·.truth that it holds within.

This is the timeless atory of man's desire to get to

matter what the cost and no matter what it takes.

th~

top no

.All the cbaractoril

are tragic in the senss that they made it to +..he ¥.op 11 and then found
th8t life wa..Sl more sweet at the bottom;;.

']~hey

SJHmt an entire lifetimtt

trying to find something more out of life only to find that life

i~

lived

and not made.

The "dolls 11 are the pills vhich all the rising insiders take for
pep, sleep, enargy, and for chasing

th~

truth away.

The pills come in

various sizee, s;hapeii, and colors, but they all !ipell disaSJter to
on~s

who get

hook~d

$Olved with a

r~a.l

into thinking that all of lifa 1 s problems can be
washed down with a bottle of bourbon.

cap~ul~

Lyon los;t

himS~el.f

in his own desirts f".nd in his failure to

love hets a place in every one' e life.

se~

that

Jennifer took e.n overdo••

of the

11

race.

Neely ruined her hsalth and all but lost he;r mind because

dolls 11 and thus solved htr problemz by g$tting out of the human
I

sh~

-

thought that money
to the dolls
love

th~

wa~

b~causa

the real $ymbol of succeas.

she couldn't i'ace ths

r~ality

Anno finally

succum~ed

thi:it Lyon would never

h~H.

In tbe end Miss Susann only :iJhoned. us that life is too valuable to
los$ it by thinking that
color~

TV's.

&~UCCl!liS

is measured iu terms of car:a, hou:iiles, and

It is valuable because

W8

can liv& it and anjoy tbe satis-

faction that 'the 4'•!1l.l,,wiiuitr--1n<l:1fe i:;s the person who is happy in being
h1m:aelf.

THE STRANG.Ell
AU:rHOR:

Albert Oamu11--Camus waa born in N:ondovi, Algeria, in 1913. His
mother w·as of Spani ah blood; his fathlr:r lf"l!l$ a Frenchman and an
agricultural worker who ·was kill!d in 1914 during the First
I'Torld Vl2tr. His graduate work was done in the University of
Alg!er under difficult financial condi tioniB, during whicb. time
he worked as an auto accessory ::Jale(Zman, as a mett?lorologist, ali
an employee in a ship-brokers concern, and for the Prefccturs.
Cannut\ ha!ll been classified as an exi stenti a.list philosopher. At
any rate, it may well be th~t Albert Camus is the most acute
conacience of the contradictions of our time~ bstween the nihili~m
of deztruction and the nostalgia for peace. Ha has produced
two 1mporto.nt novaliB:
I'HE MYTH Ol!, SISYPHUS, and 1'HE SI'RANGER.

CH.A.RACTORS:
Meurilaul t i:i a simple little man living quietly in Algiers.
'rHE STRANGER
11 a series; of i.ndi vidu<!l.l events that 1 ead Meurae,_ul t to a sentence
of death for committing a ~enseless murder.
Marie_ i~E Meursault's girl friend.
She is mere~ly another girl to him,
but she is determined to marry :tvleurfil2Ul t, even though she knows hs
really doesn't love her.
Raymond is ~- resident of the 3aiDO apartmen·t building as Meurli!aul t and
reputed to be a panderer.
It iSJ through Raymond that Heurss.ult
becom~s involved with the Arab that he ev~ntually murders.
I

I

RESilliE
ll1eurssaul t 's mother haSt died. She had been 11 ving at an old people's
home not too far distant from Alger, and ~l~ur~aul t goes there to attend
the funeral.
During th~se last years he bad 3een. his mother bu:t little;
they had followed ~eparate liv~s and had nothing else to say to each
other, and Meursaul t, weary a.nd somcnrhat bewild'!!red, sits ·t,hrough tbe
vake and then pas~ively followB what i$ required of him during the burie.l
rites.
Directly after the funsral he returns to .Alger.
·rhe following day
he go,~s lillfimming, meets a girl h~ had once slightly kno-wn, goes with har
to a comic film; and then takes her home with him for the night.
I'·hursault continues to see IVIari!:'.:, his girl friend.
Also h~ indtf.ferently ac•.::epts the prof'err~d fr:l.endship of Raymond, a .resident of th~
:;am.e apartment building. ?·~eursaul t agree£ to write a note to Raymond's
.former mistress, an Arab girl, fi!O that Rayznond could carry out a perverted
plan of revenga for h~r inf'ideltty.
11he plan is carri.ed. out, the girl is
beaten and tr1e.r·e are police involved. Raymond asks HeurB~ul t if he 11ill
vouch for him to the polic~ that he bad good cause for beating the girl.
Meurllllaul t h~:>.:il no objection and agrees to 'thi21 also. Through an acquaintance
of Raymond, Neurs<?.ul t and I"lari e are invited to tr1.e beach. ''Vhile there
they discover that the beaten 1 g1rl's broth~r is waiting near the beach
hut to avelnge his sister.
'rheTe is a fight. }1euraaul t is drawn baclc to

the place where the Arz.b had been.
'rhe Arab is ~till there, and lVI.eurs~ul t
moves to11ard the coolness of the rock rfL~tre the Arab is lylng.
'fhe Arab
dr~nn a knife and f.Ieursa.ul t, numbed by the he~.t and glaring light, shoots
him five time~.
Meurlia.ult 1$ arre!iilt~d, arraigned for rnurd•r.and the trial comes;
after a year in pri:?Jon.
During the tria.l the pros~cutor descri·bea
Keursaul t as a hardened, unfeeling crimine. l; he had sent his moth~r array
to a public home, visited her rarely, had not shed a tear nor desired to
~e~ her body during the W&k• and f~neral, had smoked and drunk coffee
dur:tng t~_.te wal'.:e and had not lingered at hill~ mother 1 s gravfl following the
burial. Moreover, tb:; day following his mother 1 s death he had enjoyed
the cornp.!l.ny of ~1ar1 e.
And He-ursaul t 1 iJ friends hip ·with an underuorld figure such as Haymond fully indice.ted hiB ·criminality, Meursaul t w~:ui found,
guilty and s~ntsnced to be decapitated uin th& n&me of the French people. 1
This is the story of the "stranger," yet ther~ is mars, much more,
invol v~d.
'fhe se innocent and oa.rele ss acts of his life hav·e been gatherll!ld
together, int~trpreted by a prosl'tcutin* attorney, confirmed by a jury, and
~·ieurs a"ul t is reco~ni zed as a "monster ;rho ~&He der;;.t:'n. ha~ been deere ed by
i:OCiety, He has learned th~--G familiar patha traced in tr1~ dusk of llummer evenings may lead as m~ll to prisons as to innocent untroubled ileep~'t'
'11he fragmentary a:nd individually und 7!rs tandabll'fl events in Meursaul t

1

111

life lHtre united und ~r a moral jud.gmen t, and .!VIeursaul t realizes that such
a lif'e under such a judgment means guilt. He di-} not feel that he was a
criminal, although he could ~•• tr1at hi! came und-!:r that description.
In priiilon, awaiting the e:nd and having but a d:l..m hope of a retrial,
Heursaul. t i li uno l~~anged, His on~ regret 1 n that his 11 b~rty has be en
tal:cen ~;way, but he reali Ztl S tha.t in t:.. e end one Ca.n habi tut\te . himstlf to
anything, He ::Jtill live5! and thin..l{s in the pr~Bsent momen :, but no·w a n111w
element is introducr~d into his thougbt: the in~sc~:o:.pabili ty of his deeth,
There is no way out, and it is no consolation to say that in thirty y~ars
he would be in face of th~ same fate, be cause it i 8 preci S·~ly tho ae thirty
years of life that ar~ precious and irr~placeable. No matter what life
one chooses, no matter w~:at privileg·::d statun one achieved, this is all
squaliz~d :l.n the end by the fat~ w11:1.ch chooses all men, saints r:-.nd rnurdererf.il,
whether they wish it or not.
MsurSJaul t has at lalllt brour::;ht to light the s~cr~t of his indifference
e.nd tt1e1 r~ason for his unchangin; P~tti tude even in face of death.
It L:::
because death j_[; the foundt>?,tion of this indifference. Meursaul t h~iliil sho·tm
his revolt againmt the illusion of moral absolutism, he ha~ reaffi~med
hill! passl.on for the :i.rreplaceable Dres~nt moments of life and he h;:J.&l bl!come conscious of the boundles~ fre~dom that deaLh grants to the living.
He is no~ revolting against the abBurdity of the world; rather, he is
revolting against the a tt:l. tude Hhic}; holds th~l-t human life i.sto be govern~d and ju~ged according to autonomous principles which ar~ lasting and
sover1ign.

..

HOTEL

AUJ:UOR: Arthur ~iJ.e:[ w·as born in Luton, England in 1920. He wa.s a
flight lieutenant in World War II and served in the Royal Air Force
in the Middle and Far East.
His noveJl of .American hospital life, I'Hl~ FINAL .DIAGNOSIS, appeared
in fifteen language9 and was a Literary Guild selection. Another
novel, IN HIGH PLACES, was translated into five languages and was
also a Litorary Guild selection. Mr. Hail~y's plays have been
performed throughout the world on t a levi sian, and me.ny of his
stori~s have b~en made into successful motion pictures.
During tbe lfri ting of HOTEL, tha author !llpent many months in
New Orlsans studying hotel op~rations ·at fir3t hand.
li1r. Hailey li veo in California with his. wife and three children.

CHA.HAC·:rORS:

Peter McD.ermott was th~ St. Gr~gory Hotel' a handsome general manager
and main charaotor in HOTEL.
He had wor'kctd hi$ way up :t'n:n; bell boy to
manager of New Orlean's finest awi oldest hotel.

Warren Trent wa.s the St. Gregory t s aristocratic owner..

Re bad bull t

the St. Gregory from itsa very meager beginning and,. though aged, wasn't
about to ;ee 1 t go an the market bloclc:a · simply because 1 t had had a feY
be.d months and was thl.'eatened by mortgage.
Ourtis O'Kc~fe was th~ owner of ~ cba1n of hotels all ac:ros&J the

world and upon hearing about the St. Gregoryts financial diffioult1ss,
had come to rescu~t it by m~ing 1t one of his countless mirror image hotels.
Ke:vcase l<iil~.!. was tb.~ hotel thim.:f' that had come to the St. Gregory
in hopes of making ends m~et and had le.ft with more money than he had
ever seen in all his li.fe.

Ohr1st1 ne Francis wa!rl per:r.wna..l assistant to We..rren ·;rrent. She knew
many of the confidential matters of tl:u~ hotel and encouraged Peter to
overcome hill past and be the real mc;-,nager of the St. Gregory.
Herbie Chandler 1ras the weaselsd .face bell captain who made more
than some of the. executives becausil! of his control o.r t1pp1ng and call
girls •
.Puke of Cro;ydon was an internatione.lly famous statesman who bid behind
the skirts of his arrogant, ice-maiden wife. He was involved in a hit
and run accident and tried to use his diplomatic st~~ding to avoid trouble,
Albert Well$ Trras the 11. ttl~ man from Canada who nobociy but Chri iilt1n~:.
paid any attention to.
In reality he was a multi-millionare and eventually
bought the St. Gregory and tu1·ned it ove.r to~·Pet5T.
Aloysi}lS Royce was the young colored law student tha:t Warren Trent
had a:e his p•:>rsonal valet, Ha played a big part in Peter's decisions
about integrating the hotel.

HO'fEL is the kind of novel that may bring back the boolc tha.t is for

reading.

Mr. Hailey convinces the reader the.t signing into a hotel is

e.kin to signing into one of th.:! most active volcanos.

behind the

scen~s

Be takes one

and showa him the tremendous task of running a first

rate hotel.
'11he St. Gregory 1 Sl one of the last of the rf:lrnaining giants of the

independent hotela.
beset

h•r~

~ht

However 1 because of the

fin~mcial

difficu1 ti>ts that

is in danger of becoming tHJ.trapped in the modern world of

th$ chain hotel system vhere everything is ordered to a set p$ttern o!
rituals.

Thi ii navel could well be trying to eay to us what happ•na wlJ.en we
s~ttle for modern conv.eniences ilil11.p1y 'because ev~tcyo)'la ala• dO.ltlil.

Ou:e

woi'ld iii becomming rapidly e.utomated, and those that fight against thilil

machine existence are just as rapidly 8hoved to the bottom of the heap.
A large hotel ifil much like a m1n1ature city, with people t':rom all walks
of life.

Mr. Haill!!ly 1navea se:veral stories in and out of the novel.

There are situatlonlil

w~ich

aris• in the hotel much like the aituations

that arise in community living.

From attempted a.illiault to delibctrat•

discrimination, the events of t!OTEL prove that the St. Gregory 1raa a
city of concrete and

~teel

with real

p~ople

with real

probl~ms.

All in all I1r. Haili!!!y haa lfri ttem a novel that koepm the reader
spellbound throughout.

Ha

ha~

written a 9tory of everyday lif$ and

projected 1 t into tl:Je luxurious l!l,tmo!iphere of HOTEL,

]

1

1\.IL- SAJ:1B

AUTHORS: .Eugen.!. Burdick, who di~d on July 26th, 1965, ltas an associat®
profelilsor of political scieance at the Univ~riiith of California
(Berkol~y), wrote m~ny article~ and ~bart stories, was the coauthor of THE UGLY MiEfUCAN and SARKf.iAN, and the author of THE
480, '.I.'HE NIN'i'H 'WAVE, and othttr bookS~. Harvey -Whe~ler :provided the
t11chnical aliiaistance w·hich this most complicated. novel required.

OHARAOTORS:
General Bogan was the cmnmander of the Strategic Air Command and
}leaded the undtrrground command post at Omaha.
Colonel Cascio wa$ tho ~econd in command at Omaha and had stored
in hia mind much classified information about SAO's offensive and
dafensi ve capabilities.
Congresamt~.n Rasko}2 was vial t1ng the intricate setup in Omaha when
the ttacc1dent 11 oc·cured that 1muld change the courae of the v·orld.

Peter Buck was the Ruasian transle:tor who work-td for the President
of the Vn1 ted States. Rs never thought he would ume his kno·w-ledge of
Ruaeie.n to ave>1:d world des:truction.
\val ter Groteschele 11as th~ expert on world pol1 tics. He lHUl adjoint chief~ of iitaff w·hem the naccident" happened. He
was an advocate 1'or war as a means of making people £1H: that our syiltem
of government iii 'beat.
dre~sing the

Lt 4

.qo;t. Grady was the

commander ·of tP,e aq_uadr.on a.f SAO

that ce.rr1ed o-qt tlt~J- nacciclentfl to itil '1.\lt.im,~te 4>n~.

FAlL-SAFE ia a novel o:f our time.

It 1s not an expose.

bomberS~

It does

not purport to reveal a:IJ.y ap.ecific tecb.nicu flaw in our defense syatam.

Thia book does leave the read.e:r defenaeleas..

He
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staying with it until he _;finiilhes 1 t btoau$e of its na:n.•attYe pull and
bsoauRe

tt is his life that iii! dtroc·tly involved 1n the outcome..
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·will be chill•d by the a:warenesm the\.t the :primfJ elern•ntm of this cosmic

horror story exi ~at in real li.fe and are being inteniiiified daily.

And

his entire perspective on the preaant world iliil bound to be altered.
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